
A resolutiuîi expressing the regret
n t Mr. Ruel's decision to retire, and

feit by tlîe coligrcgatioiî
the gLneral and wvarni

sense of tlîe v'alue o! bis lonîg and faitlifül services, w~as pro.
poscd stibscqutetitly by MIr. W. NI. Jarvis and secortdcd by
Mr. George F. Smnitl 'flic Rector, iii putting the mnotioni,
paid a tribute to àMr. IZuel's zealouis labors on belînîf o! tie
parisbl, and invited tlîe congregation to testify tlîeir assent to
the miotion b)' acclanmation. Thîis vas <loie, al] presetît ris.
ing as tlîe niotioni %vas puit.

On nonminationîs beiîîg callcd for, the mnties of Coi. J. R.
Armstrong -and %Ir. NW. 1-1. Merritt %vere proposed as Clhurcli-
wîardeîîs, and, iio other candidaites lî&ug noîîîiîîated, were
declared duly elected. 'l'le nîomniationîs for the Vestry were
numerous, no lcss thani tweîity-oule ntines beiuig proposcd.
Alter the scrutiîîeers had depaited t.) couint the votes, oppor.

tunity was offéred for the discussion of geî:eal toptes

Arnmstrong, the resoutiori reférred to iii thîe last iiiiiiber (if

the Ci uRcil RECORI>. Upoîî the bliggesoîî of MrV. Jarvîs,
the seconîd portioni (expressiîîg a wisli for the eventual estab.

jlishnient of free seats) îvas uîîîitted, anîd tie resohiti tliet
passed by a large niajortty :

"That tîxe Vestry he înstructed îlot tu seil iii future aîiy
p2'vs now belunigiîîg to the Corporation, anid (so far as ps
sibleé) to obtairi p)ossession of aIl pewvs "'hich are oficreui for
sale."

The tellers nowv rcturîîed, and tic Rector deciared the
resuit of tie election for tue Vestry. «11-e names %vil] be
fouind on our first page. It hîappeîîed tiat tlîrce naines were
bracketed w itiî an equal numbcî o! votes for tlîe hast two
places, and it nîiglit liae been îîtedfîil to tak-ea ballot. TUlis
wvas obviated by tie expresscd willingness of twvo out of the
three (tue otîxer being absent), to give way, a courteous nyv-
alry wvhich, ended in the removai of une nanîe,--we trust only

for a short time.
jThe representatives of the Panisu for tlîe Diocesaiî Clmnireli

jSociety %vere also cliosi-n at this mcctiîîg, Messrs. Hlerbent

\Vardroper a.nd G. G. Rue) beiîîg appointed delegates, and

CHURCH NEWS.

The tidings that tvo of our city clergy, Mr. Geare and
Mr. Hudgell, liad succunîbed to the pres-zure of over-work,
,vas received witli nuch sorron' b)' aIl tlîeir brethreîî. M~r.
Geare's kindliness and countesy had endearcd him to many
beyond tue liniits of bis fiock, anîd it is utir hope tiîat a
mnci-nèeeded rest wvili souji restore lîin to full vigor.

The foilowing Icuter, wlîici imill lx- rend with the deepest
interest, lias been sent by the Meti-opolitan o! Canada to the
clergy o! tie diocese o! Fredericton.

lBisiloilSCoTE, Feb. 23 rd, 1892.
My DLAR BRETllREN : Vou know that sorte years since

I thouglit it prudent, iii viev o! a possible failune of licalth
and strength on nîy part, to obtain the assistance of a Co-
adjutor, in order tiîat tlic work of ie Diocese might not bie

inipedeci. It lias pleased God ta take from me some portion
of the strength tlîat then remaincul, and 1 feel no longer able
to undertake thc laborionis jonrneys whichi, ip, to a Inter
period, God gavý nie strengti to perform. Painful as ifis to
nie to abridge any part of niy former duty, I arn obliged, at
the age of tighity-sevein, to ask yon to consuit withi the Co-
adjutor as to nny confirmations for the coniing ycar, and as
to the adniinistrativc work of tic Diocese iii generai, rcserv-
ing to xnyself sncb work as is practicabie for a mani ini my
present condition. Yt>n wili, 1 feel assured, not set tliis down
to any wanit of affection or earnestness on my part, and wvill
heip) nie wvîtlî your kind words and earnest prayers, tlîat w~hat
reiains of my life may be spent to the glory of God, and
to the good of tic Church, over .%hiclhe ic ord hatli made
nie ant overseer.

Pr.aying for a blessing on wvhat lias been (lune, and w~hat
reniains to lie done, 1 reniain,

Vour faithfui and aflectionate friciid,

Jouis, F-RED)ERICTON.
'IYe C/ae'î' o'//te t),orese oj* F>ei'eidoii.

Our reaclers will have hieard of tlîe remnoval o! the IRotbesay
Collegiate Sciiuol to (lic admirably situated residence for-
merly occupied by Mr. C. 1-1 Fairweather. Every promise
seems to be lield forth tixat tie Clîurclî Scliool of New
Brunswick will bpeedily obtain the fuifilment o! ail our
hnpes. Mr. Lloyd, expects soon to, obtain the assistance of
two ordainied mnasters, vine of wvhom the Rector proposes to
engage as liis assistant on Sunday at St. John's Chuircl. WVe
are sure that ail truc Clinrchmen in our diocese %vill rejoice
at the dcvelopmnent of this excellent instituîtioni, so long
needed in our province, and M1%r. Lloyd's appeal for support
sliould at ieast nîcet with flot less efficient a responze than
that wvlich wvas recently given to the colleges in anotiier pro-
vince.

Tlîe nîost remarkable incident of late in England, as far
as Churcli affairs are concerncd, has been the sermon upon
Reunion prenched l'y the Arclideacon of London at St.
Pauls, in wlîich Dr. Sinclair upheld tue weil-known views of
snlch authorities as Jewell, Hooker, Bancroft, Hall and
Cosin, in dcclaring Episcopacy to be necessary to the

wc1bi,,but not to the beinjg of a Chutrch, and that there-
fore the absence of an Episcopal succession should not o!
itself prevent our intercourse with, other Christian conimunities.
ht iay be nîentioned, withouit presunîiption, that unr Rector
quioted the sane authorities to, tue saine effect, in a sermon
precched before tue University of Cambridge seven ycarsago,
tirging the duty of intercourse betîveen the Church of Eng-
land aîîd the Reformed Church o! France. Modemr High
Churchmen, of whoni it may be said in aIl charity that tiîey
sen singnlarly ignorant of the wvritings of the great Angli-
can theologians, have to learn now that sucli opinions are
simply those truths which the Church o! England lias -alwvays
cndorsed, in the maoutiis of bier most eminent teachers.


